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35% of administered iodine, whereas renal, l1uombi, and
adrenals also upk'lkc 1111. Brindle suggested that there is no
need to pose any upper limit of 1111 activity for outpatient
treatment regarding contamination hazardsY

The Maximum Permissible Dose (MPD) limits have
been in continuous review for a century in light of every
new radiation data and finding. Meanwhile, a tremendous
change also has occurred in the public aWtude toward ra
diation protection. The Effective Dose Equivalent (EDE)
sct in 1960 became obsolete when the International Com
mission on Radiation Protection (lCRP) published recom
mendations in 1977.4 The U.S. Environmental Protec(jo/1
Agency (EPA) issued "Radiation Protection Guidance" to
Federal Agencies for occupational exposure in 1987. The
NatjonaJ Council for R.1diation Protection and Measurement
(NCRP) and the ICRP revised tlleir recommendations in
1991.s.6

Culver and Dworkin TJlC<1surcd radiation exposure on
59 patients and suggested adopting a radiation protection
policy to fit the requirements. i Dydek and Blue found that
excretion of 1111 into human breast milk requires a much
longer period 111Ml previously reported. 8 Aller the publica
tion of Dydek and Blue's report, Remney et al admitted Ihat
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Abstract
Nutritional requirements, religious prohibitions, and medical restrictions

demand modification in the usc of edible items, including drugs. Unique social,
traditional, ~lOd economic conditions in the Islamic world require resolution of
certain issues that have not been addressed so far. Protection fmlll ionizing ra
diation is one of them. The Isl:lmic code of life is different from the western
lifestyle. A radioactive-carrying patient poses different I)roblems to a commu
nity whcre regular collective Ilraycrs (~aJ:il~), extcnded visits Ilaid to a sick fel
low, and frequent gatherings are una\/oidable. Furthermore, economic condi
tions also influcnce the risk of radialion eXllOsure that contributes to radiation
dose. These and olilcr f:lctors dcm:lnd a modification in tbe protocol of radiation
protcction that are basically modeled around a western lifestyle. We have dis
cussed the issues of paticilis treated with iodine-IJ I for thymid I>roblems in Is
lamic culture.

Radiation Protection Management for Patients
Treated with Iodine-I3l in Islamic Cultures

Presented at the Third International and 28th Annual Con
ven/ion of/he islamic Medical Association ofNorth America,
July 9-14. /995. Kunia Lumpur, Malaysia.

~
le use of radio iodine in diagnostic and therapeutic

radiology is common. There has not been any sig
nificant evidence of radioiodine-131 (131 1) side effects

in patients treated for hyperthyroidism. However, for ClUl

cer patients treated with I II, an excess in the incidence of
and mortality from leukemia, bladder, kidney, and possible
breast cancer was found. The thyroid may uptake up to



their "original recommendations for resuming nursing fol
lowing radionuclide uptakes with Na 1)11 was inappropriate."9
AlLhough, a review of the secretion of radionuclides in breast
milk was made by Mountford and Coakley, 10 who found tllere
was no definite time period for stopping breast feeding rec
ommended in association with Ill!.

Hilditch et al measured the thyroidal retention of IlII in
77 thyrotoxic patients and proposed that body radioactivity
could be measured based on their data. II Louge et aJ foulld
Olat patients who receive less Olan 3.7 G Bq (Giga Becquerel
or 100 mill i Curie) 11 I I tend to have iodine uptake. 12 Tlus
dose rate affecting thyroid uptake was further confirmed in
a study by Samuel and Rajashekharrao. Il There have been
studies of radio iodine hazards that were Ille result of thy
roid uptake apart from applications of diagnostic and thera
peutic purposes. 14

The lise of rndio iodine for diagnostic and therapeutic
purposes is popular, especially in developing countries, due
10 its easy production. halflife, uptake, and easy use in treat
ing certajn diseases. 15 As Ille uptake of llil by thyroid is
significant, UIC risk of cancer due to these radiation also is
significant, especially in women whose breasts are exposed
to t.hyroid radionuclide due to close proximity. 16 There are
other areas where \)'1 is used for different purposes. 11.18 The
differenl therapeutic uses of radio iodine eventually end up
by Ule uptake of thyroid that becomes radioactive due to it.
As the annual radiation dose limits are made more strict, it
becomes inevitable to modify radiation protection protocols
for Ole radiation workers, general public, and patients. The
new dose limits recommended by ICRP and NCRP for pub
lic is 1 milli Sicvert (mSv) in normal cases and 5 mSv in
infrequent exposures.5•6

Materials and Methods
The equivalent dose rate to soft tissue exposed by a point

source conlainingA MBq Ilil at a distance of d meter is l9 D
=0 1.558 X 10-5 AJd1 llSv/sec.

The effeclive half life, T,fJ' of Ilil is 6.35 days. As
Wassermann and Klopper'o estimated, the totaJ dose to a
subject irradiated at a constant distance d over a period T
for a fraction/per day or week, the toul.1 dose yield is

D(mSv) = Cfu A T.i d'(I_e(·0.69Hrrc!l)
where C is 8.095 x lO-s for T,D' and T is time in hours. A is
the activity of Ilil administered and u is Ole fraction con
centrated in the thyroid.

Using the above metllod, we estimated radiation doses
received by Muslim worshippers from a fellow worshipper
who was administered 30 rnCi dose of 131 1for thyrotoxicosis.
The esti mates were for normal prayer times and extended
prayer periods during the month of ~lmada.n_ It has been
considered that the same fellow worshipper olTers prayers
with the 131 1 treated patient for five times a day at a distance
of 0.5 III for more than 1\'0'0 hOUIS per day. The tolal radia
tion dose received by the fellow worshipper over 14 days
will be 0.03 mSv,which is far below Ole annual permissible
dose level for general public. Iodine Ill-treated patients

should not be barred from offering prayer in mosque when
treated for thyotoxicosis.

Chjldren sharing same bed with the 13I1-treated patient,
received up to 0.2 m Sv of radiation dose at a distance of0.2
meter for a period of eight days up to eight hours per day.

Recommendation
Any patient receiving less than 12 mCi 1111 can be al

lowed to go home provided he or she observes radjation
protection rules. Chjldren and pregnant women should not
sleep ill the same room for one week. Frequent visits by
children (up to 18 years ago) and pregnant women should
not be allowed. Persons sharing the same room must keep a
distance of at least I meter for first four days. Any patient
receivi og more than 12 MCi 1JI I treatment should be kept in
hospital for first four days. After Illaf period, Ille patient
may be allowed to go home witll above radiation protection
protocol. A nursing rnotller receiving a dose of 10 mCi
dose of lJl I needs to abstain breast feeding for 120 days. It is
highly unlikely that nursing can be resumed soon with small
doses of Ill!. Those women who prefer to breast feed their
babies should tell their physician about their intentions and
request aJlernate methods or imaging procedures such as
technetium-99 pcrtechnet..1te ifil is 1111 unavoidable. 111 the
case of treatment, babies should not be fed for the above
desired period since the administration of the last radioac
tive dose.

Discussion
Radiation protection issues for patients treated with

iodine isotope lJIl for tllyroid diseases pose different ques
tions in Islamic culture Olan in Ille western society. Pa
tients can swallow doses of \31 1of up to 30 milli Curie (mCi)
at an interval of two weeks.

Patients receiving 131 1 treatment are generally allowed
to go home in the developed countries because it is assumed
that a separate bedroom would be available to a radio io
dine treated patient. Such a facility is not yet enjoyed by the
majority of people in Ule developing countries where a me
dium size room may be shared by more than four persons.
Furthermore, a devout Muslim olfers regular prayer (~ala~)

five times a day willi other worshippers who can be at a
distance as close as touching each oUler. The probability of
radiation cxposure to Ule thyroid of a fellow worshipper is
more likely. The risk may be maximum during Ole fasting
month (Ramadan) when extended prayers are offered. Mus
lims do Iivc in a joint family system and, as tradition, chil
dren prefer to sleep in the same bed with tlleir parents and
grandparents. Apart from economic constraints, th.is tradi
tion has deep roots in U1C Indian subcontJnentm culture. II
becomes diffficuit to implement radiation protection proce
dures in such circumslances due to emotional and tradi
tional reasons. It has furtller been observed llmt Muslim
women prefer to breast feed Ulcir babies where the excre
tion of radio iodine in breast milk can be significant. These
cultural, economical, and traditional anomalies in develop-
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ing countries in general and among Muslims in particular
demand modification in radiation protection policy. The
above-slated radiation protection protocol has been worked
out for patients treated wiU\ iodine-131 in Islamic cultures.

The Islanlic culture has different lifestyle. It has w\ique
socio-economic problems and philosophical approach. Li
quor, pork, and certain foods are prohibited. The main prob
lem is to modify or invent a new strategy Umt suits the Is
lanlic culture. For instance, insulin injections are vital for
a diabetic. Almost all of tlte insulin products are derived
from pigs?1 Pork or its products are not allowed (~aram)

for Muslims. There is a need to conduct research for substi
tutes from oUler animals or alternative medicines tllat do
not conflict with one's belief. The issue of radio iodine is
similar where a devout Muslim needs to be among his fel
low beings for some period following the uptake.
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